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Abstract: A six-year study aimed at determining the conditions under which the cheetah is most likely to 
reproduce. Comprehensive behavioural notes were taken and still and cine cameras and tape recorders 
were used in the collection of data. This paper summarizes the conditions and events leading to births and 
attempts to evaluate the factors involved. Main factors that have contributed to the success of the cheetah 
breeding programme include a quality commercially prepared diet, a large compound with wide field of 
vision and which excludes sensory awareness of other large carnivores, females of at least three years of 
age, predetermined sexual activity levels for males and the fighting, females was apparently courted and 
impregnated by one male alone. 
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A qroup of 18.6 dFreeDalLs Aciaoayx iubans &om
*uth-wcst Aetr recc;vcd in Mey r9'7o at tlrc
Califomie Uon Country Sefui has bco the
subicct ofa six-ycar study aiued at deterrniaitrg
thc- cooditioos undcr which this incrcasrngly
thrcrtcncd spccics is ruost liLcly to rqxoducc.
During the 

-6nt 
ycar of captivity the aniindj

vcre undcr continuous obscrv"ation (\ S' J.
Crais) for 8-ro hours a &y aad occasiooally
th.oJeh thc nieht. comprehe$ive bcf,aviourel
ootcs"*"rc t ki -d tr i "nd cinc crmerer md
taoe rccorilets wcrc used in thc collecrion of &ta.
Ii t!" l""t tlt. ycars, four of thc Q$ havc
bctween thern produccd *:ven litten totalling
zz crrts, zz ofwhid werc rearcd' Brsed on our
Drcliminary 6ndines, DaodGcd 6om ttreir orem
l*p"ri*.., tf,. LCS p"tks il ccorgie end Texas
have also cseblisbcd brccdhg programmes'
which brve resulted iq z7 cuL,s in sevm littcrs -

a total for the threc parks of 54 ctbs. This papcr
sumnarises th conditiors and evcns lcading
to thcsc births and atttmpts to evrluatc thc
facton involved.

The rs JJ dl appcarcd to be 6rlly adult' of
thc six tp, onc was alrcady past her prime, mc
was of breeding age and fout werc subadult
(about r8 montbs old). TLe group was placcd in
a r.6ba grarsed coapormd through whictr
visitors could &ive on a paved rcad in thet owa

can. Thc tlrrdr rans veried with shady aees,
a pond, dcad branchcs and rock outcrolx, and
overlooked another section of thc prescrvc,
scpararcd by a 3'6 m hlgh chain liok fence, where
roamcd various specics of AFican antelope.
DuliDs this initia.l-phase thc animals wcre fed
" di.t if raw borserncrt, complcte with bone rnd
hide, sprialled with a vitarnh-mineral supplc-
ment fucy adapted sqprisingly quiclly to thcn
new environrnerrt and dict ald within tle ftst
two wecls wcre to bc seeo, <l:spite the somctimes
hcarry tra6c, lying in amicablc groups lcss tlan
z m from thc road,

BAIT.A BBT'AVIOUI

Femalc r dicd of old agc afur two years of
captivity, Shc nevcr dcrnonstetcd oestrous
bcbaviow and was ostreciscd md pcnccuted by
thc rest of thc group. Rmall z, thc youager of
thc two adulc, camc rcgularly iato oestrus and
was courcd, usually by a single, esablished
group of 3-5 dal 'oho compcted aggressivdy for
her. Ocstrus hsred z-+ weeks, with z-r weels
intcr-ocstrous pedo& (Eaol & Craig, 1973).
C,ooulrtion wrs ohcrvcd on three occasions
but_ no prcgnancy resultcd. In Dcccmber r97o
shc dicd from aa zdverse rcaction to kcammc
hv&odloride.'Fcoalc 

a displaycd oestrous bc$aviour during
r97o and r97r, although oot as &cquendy as $t
and counship, by thc semc activc group, was
not as htcnsc. I.n Junc r97r two adjoining
compounib, each zooo mt, v,rcrc coutructed in
tlrc remote hills bchind tle park. Female 3 was
transfcrred to onc of thcse, and two of the
activc courting JJ to the othcr, tadJe com-
munication bcing possible through the drain
link Gucc. Vlen eftcr thrcc wccLs thc animals
had still shown no grcat inrcrcst in onc alother,
tlc rwo ftf wcre givco acccss to the Q. She failed,
howevcr, to givc any signs of ocstrus, and eftcr
two months was rcturncd m the main compound,
whoc shc war witlout dificllty received becL
into thc group.

Fcmale 4 was rh€n put into thc isolation
endosurc and remaincd tlere for the ncxt six
monttrs with no JJ il Proximity. In the mcan-
timc, in the main compomd thc 6ve activc JJ
in lanuary rqz3 were oherved in low inrensiry
coitship'- sirnil"r to rlut previorsly exhibitcd -

around Q., and or z8 April the latter wrs seea to
pass a srnall amount of blood from the vagiru.
3ome -a-mary d.veloPm€dt al5o being vliblc,
she was placcd in isol.a'tion. Two days larer it was
dear th"t shc was in somc distles, and afrer

immobitisation (with 3oo mg kctamine hydre
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chlori&) and X-ran a siryle dead cub, weighing
o.9 kg and meesuring 40 crn, s/!s removed by
caesarian sectiotr: it had becrr lying in the bteach
position. The Q recovcrcd well from surgcry.
She had bcel about four years old at time of
conccPtroD-

In JuDe 1973 the adnals werc moved from
the cornpound drcy had b€en occupying to a
smaller r'z ha rnoated errclosure, surrounded by
a 3'6 tle fence, which visitors were able to drive
around, but not drough. Ftmele 4 was rettrmed
to tLe nuin group at thir stagc. Ar thc same time,
tle Lotsemcat diet was rcpleced by Zu/Preem,
a commetcially prepared Mine diet, which was
Glt to be nutritionally supcrior.

IEDUCTTON Or  J :  Q  re r ro
A ycrr larcr moct of dre JJ were rcmoved ftom
the rnain displey to e separate z ha drive-tlrough
sectior Of thc four lcft with tle four tS, only
two had betn part of the scxually active group,
neithcr of tLe othcrs having ever shown any
intcrcst wlutsoevcr ir an oestrow Q. AltLough
onc of the lettcr su.lGred from partial paratyds
of thc forclcg, drcre w:s no discemible rcason
why the othcr, aa apparently healthy animal,
should have bcel inactive.

In October 1974, about fow months afer the
reductioo inJ numbcn, i" and Q. both appeated
prcgn nt Exccpt on onc occasion during the
prcvious July whco a single J had beeo seen
lblowing Qg, rhcre had been no observanons
rccordcd of cithcr coumhip or copulation. Thc
two animals were immobilsed with 8o rng
CI 74,1, atr cxp€rimcntal drug tlat Lad previously
becr tscd with no ill efccts for the relocaoon of
tlc surplus JJ, ad X-raycd. lrcgne.ncy being
coo.6med, thcy wcrc retumed to thc two
adiaocnt hill, endosures, wherc each bad a
watcryroof b"t for drclter. Femrlc a gave birth
on 2{ fuober to 6vc cubs, two of whictr, left
outside dudrg thc 6nt night, dicd, while the
rcmainirg three wcrc taised by the mother and
arc low hcdtly subaduls. Female 4 produced a
litter of four on 3 November, all of wLich shc
succcssfirlly rearcd. Vhen the cu!,s were about
G8 wetLs ol4 thc two 99 rrere allowed access
to oDc anothcr, m&r close otrservatiou, and
frico&y froo thc ousct, tley established them-
sclvcs and ctbs as e sirgle social uiq witl thc
youdg suckling indiscrinlmtely from cither Q.

The cubs were removcd from their modrcn in
May 1975 and shippcd to another LCS park
Thc 99 wcre reiruroduced i-nto their formcr
group. wbich, apart from the removal of one
of rhe rwo breeding JJ, was of rhe sarne com-
position as beforc. In October they again showed
symptoms of pregnancy, togethcr with Qu, and
this time without prior X-ray, the dree tt were
isol:ted in the hill compor.rnds urder conditions
similar to that of tle previous ycar. Female 3
again had a titter of6ve, but two of thcsc, which
seemcd sicHy, wcrc eateo within ttLree hours of
birtL Fernales 4 and 5 hed littcn offour and tbrce
respcctivd all of which wtrc hedthy. Thc
dree birtbs tooL place on z7 october, a:rd 5 and
6 Novembcr, The motlers, separatcd from their
cubs et approxirnately fve months, wcre
reintroduced into tle brccding compound in
March 1976.

At about this time the remrining p" also began
showing sigrrs ofpregnancy, and similarly isolated
ilo thc cubbing compouud, gave bich to frve
culs on 3 April. Because wc had been unable to
mtrce her into the crate, imrnobilisation was
necessary (witlr Ssrr'g cl 744), and this had
given the veterioerian an oppomrnity for
oaloatioa aad veriication of her conditior..- 

it the LCS parks at Georgia and Texas whcre
breeding programmes based oa our prelimirury
studies bave been iutituted. tle fief irurovations
havc bccn 6ndn to iatroduce a tegime of
compulsory cr<crcisei and sccondly, to providc -

in thc form of the rhinoceroses with whi& tlc
drectahs shate an coclosurc - an additional sourcr
of psyclological stimulus. To elcourage thc
chceuls to move about. the :nimels rcceivc
drcir rations in smell zmounts, for wLich thry erc
wb.isded to the feeding station sevcral timcs a &y.
Seveo litters totalling z7 ctt's altogcther hrve so
far bcen bom in these two esablishmens.

coNctustoN
The main facton tlat we bclieve have contributcd
to the success ofour chcetrh breeding progrrrunre
include (r) a quelity commercially prepared
diet: (z) a large compou:rd (r. r.z ha minimum),
witL a widc 6cld of vision, which at the same
time excludes scbsory .wareness of othcr large
carnivores, such as lions (Sdnller, pers. comm.);
(3) QQ of at least thrce ycan of age; (4) prc-
detcrmincd rcxual ectivity levcls for JJ and thc



reduction of the origin y hiSlt-d : Q ratio of

18 : 6 to a lcss comPetitivc rario ot I :- I or lower'

Perhaps iust as s;gfliGcidt es the Pairtrve

.-ui..-*t mentiooed abow' are elemmt5

JiJi" ,U. p*, Ua *en thought detrimental

;;J;, ;", which the authors have found

; ;;a lilt or no consequmce lt wx' for

exarngle, never fotmd necessrry to ar'gmtnr rne

i.o"iJ ai", *i,rt [ve food, evo, thougb it hes

ffi-;;.*" thet this may stimulate sexual

IJ.'i.v (g"r"" & Crrig, 1973) The close

i..*i'k,i .f U*"y "i.ioirreftc and low-0ying
."i,;k 

f..* " n""rbv milit'ry ba-sc did not

aooca< to do any damagc, r1or lhe lact that ovet

fi-rit ".".. lhc '"i-n' hrd becn -closely
o-i...ula,' ptotog'"pLd and fed on foot by

scvetal ParL Personnel.
h h"s bccn suggcsed (Hadmarl rqz; Earoo"

rgt2i Eatotr & Cnig, l9B) thel-comPetrnotr

#-.* -*,tg aa it Decessary for succssfirl

."oJ-"ri.. o** a.," do not substantiate this

,Li.-. La.J, "* .,ty w:s mating irterrupred

,1.""'nl **-.-p.,ition between as few as

it.ja, u* o*'I""t fo*. littcrs' &om fout

atf*L-, g?, werc fathered by a single sexuelly

*,it. a, *il no other J$- present except thc

*o nJ"-ot"p"a;* ani-crals whici hed nevcr

;;;'&;.i padclPating in anY sexual

i.i"ti"*. o*.fo;** is bome out by that at

Whipsne& (Menron, t974)' where coocepuon

..1'"f"*.i",1 no interj competitio+ rr t"

;;;-;..** srfari P;rk Hilverenbeek
(Tons, 1974)' where on several occrsoru

li.i'. l"oJ,*" had been drwatred bY

6ehtins, and by Desmoud Varn&y (r96a)'

*iose'tme. bot 6"ororming, Q was rppucntlv

courtcd and impreguied by one$ :lone'

A U T H o T ' s  N o r s
i;.*,[-Inot t." "rr* Pap€i GEal6 r 'nd a h:vc

"a" ]J"tr-a" l *' if tlrcc. on rr augst and

:l stprcmds rqf. Five of drsc aix db' e cffiDrrY

fu"r'-.u ', 'ii -a ';'' aeek of 'sc 'nd a bcfore

rc bcing rc{d bY tlc norhcn'

l TODUCTS MSNTIONsD '  TgB  TBXT

Cxta,f: cxPcitrr.ttt l drug @naining r : t b.|t'lnlnc

;';t";^ moufadored bY P'*eDrvi! & co'

D.troit Midigd i8.}l:, USA'

Z"lPi- ri"; sai"' Ptct' msocded bY
;lii-;*; Rivi' Foo& b'' roP'b K!trsl3

6660r, USA.
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